MUMBAI IVP Centre

For all the Categories: - B/1 Employment- Caregiver/Expert visa; B/2 Business, Conference, Meetings visa; B/2 Tourism visa; A/2 Student visa; A/4 Dependent visa ; B/2- 5 Years Multiple Entry visa for Business visitor with Indian Citizenship.

- Maharashtra
- Goa
- Gujarat
- Madhya Pradesh

Only for B/1 Employment –Caregiver/ Expert visa

- Tamilnadu
- Kerala
- Karnataka

DELHI IVP Centre/ KOLKATA IVP Centre

For all the Categories: - B/1 Employment- Caregiver/Expert visa; B/2 Business, Conference, Meetings visa; B/2 Tourism visa; A/2 Student visa; A/4 Dependent visas ; B/2- 5 Years Multiple Entry visa for Business visitor with Indian Citizenship.

- Delhi
- Andhra Pradesh
- Telangana
- Uttar Pradesh
- Jammu & Kashmir
- Punjab
- Himachal Pradesh
- Uttarakhand
- Bihar
- Jharkhand
- Odisha
- Mizoram
- West Bengal
- Assam
- Sikkim
- Arunachal Pradesh
- Manipur
- Meghalaya
- Tripura
- Nagaland
- Rajasthan
- Chhattisgarh
- Haryana
- Chandigarh
- Dadra & Nagar
- Daman & Diu
- Lakshadweep
- Puducherry
- Andaman & Nicobar
Only For B/1 Employment – Caregiver/Expert visa

- Tamilnadu
- Kerala
- Karnataka

BANGALORE IVP Centre

For all the Categories: B/2 Business, Conference, Meetings visa; B/2 Tourism visa; A/2 Student visa; A/4 Dependent visa; B/2- 5 Years Multiple Entry visa for Business visitor with Indian Citizenship.

- Tamilnadu
- Kerala
- Karnataka